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Long Ball sizzles against South Durham 

 

Long Ball's Lathan Nobles slides safely into third base ahead of the throw to 
Billy Hatrick during the first ever match between the Long Ball program and 
the South Durham League at Hillside High School on Friday, June 29, 2012. 
With two 5-inning matches originally scheduled, the high temperatures forced 
them to play just one 7-inning match instead. 
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Long Ball's Darius Nesbitt smiles with first base coach Larry Stephens, Sr., 
after beating a throw to first base during the first ever match between the Long 



Ball program and the South Durham League at Hillside High School on 
Friday, June 29, 2012. With two 5-inning matches originally scheduled, the 
high temperatures forced them to play just one 7-inning match instead. 
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Long Ball's Darius Holman delivers a pitch during the first ever match 
between the Long Ball program and the South Durham League at Hillside 
High School on Friday, June 29, 2012. With two 5-inning matches originally 
scheduled, the heat forced them to play just one 7-inning match instead. 
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Using an ice pack to cool down, Luc Velasquez, right, jokes around with South 
Durham teammates Elliott Orlowski, left, and Joey Smigla during the first ever 
match between the Long Ball program and the South Durham League at 
Hillside High School on Friday, June 29, 2012. With two 5-inning matches 
originally scheduled, the high temperatures forced them to play just one 7-
inning match instead. 
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It had a lot of sizzle, but it almost fizzled. 

Last week’s arrival of a heat wave in town impelled two of the better local youth 
baseball teams to put their rivalry on the back burner, so to speak. 

A South Durham Little League team and the Long Ball club had intended to play 
a double-header last Friday evening in a rare meeting of the two programs, but 
the tremendous heat that lingered past sundown prompted a truncated showdown. 
Neither team wanted to keep their kids out on the broiling field too long. 

They played just one game, won 27-6 in five innings by Long Ball. 

Long Ball will be back in action Saturday at Durham Athletic Park, playing 
teams from Rocky Mount and Fayetteville, beginning at 10 a.m. 

  


